Mansfield Town F.C’s Away Day Guide
One Call Stadium, Quarry Lane, Mansfield, NG18 5DA
A brief History of Mansfield Town F.C –
Mansfield Town F.C were founded in 1897 as ‘Mansfield
Wesleyans’.One Call Stadium is the oldest professional football
ground in the world, has a capacity of 9,186, and has three stands:
The Ian Greaves Stand, The Quarry Lane End and The North Stand.
Tickets:
Tickets for away fans cannot be bought on the day, so if you are
planning on watching the match then you must purchase them in
advance.
All visiting supporters are seated in the North stand, which has a
capacity of 1,619, and is the blue stand on this map.

Ticket Prices for North Stand are as follows:
Category
Adults
Senior Citizens
Young Adult
17 and Under
6 and Under

Ticket Price
£20.00
£16.00
£15.00
£12
FREE
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Transport: In this section, we will help guide you through getting to
the stadium via all methods of transport.
Travel by Train There is only one route by train into Mansfield and that is the
Worksop train which leaves from Nottingham Station. The stop you
need is the Mansfield station, not Mansfield Woodhouse.
After leaving the station walk down the main road past St Peter’s
retail park, until you see the sign for Portland Retail Park. On your
way to the Portland Retail Park you will be able to see the upper tier
of the Ian Greaves Stand. Once you are there you can see the North
Stand and that is where you will be viewing the match from.

Travel
by
Coach – The coach will be directed by stewards into the Portland
Retail Park.
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Travel by Car – If you are travelling by car from North of Mansfield
then we recommend that you take the M1 exiting at junction 29,
then

join the A617 towards Mansfield. After around six miles turn right
into Rosemary Street, then proceed to Quarry Lane, where you
should turn right to arrive at One Call Stadium.
If you are visiting us from the East then the best route is to take the
A617 towards Rainworth and at the crossroads, turn left. After
approximately three miles, turn right into Nottingham Road and then
take a left turn into Quarry Lane, where you will see One Call
Stadium on your right-hand side.
Visitors from the South of the country should take the M1 exiting at
junction 28, then take the A38 towards Mansfield. After around six
miles turn right into Belvedere Street (at crossroads), then after a
quarter of a mile, turn right into Quarry Lane for One Call Stadium.
Finally, if you are travelling from the West, from junction 28 of the
M1, take the A38 towards Mansfield. After around six miles, turn
right into Belvedere Street (at crossroads), then after a quarter of a
mile, take a right turn into Quarry Lane.
For SAT NAV users the Post Code is NG18 5DA.
Car Parking Spaces – Limited car parking spaces are available, they
cost £5 each and are sold on a ‘first come, first served’ basis.
Disabled Fans –
At One Call Stadium, we have a total of 113 seats for disabled fans,
28 of those being for away supporters. Ticket prices are still the same
as on the previous pages, however, a person is eligible for a free
carer’s ticket if they have:
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- Proof of entitlement to the higher rate of the Disability Living
Allowance (DLA).
- Proof of entitlement to the enhanced rate of the Personal
Independence Payment (PIP).

- A copy of registration documents which certify Registered Blind
status or qualifying documentation from a registered optician
equivalent to registration requirements.
Hospitality –
Here at Mansfield Town we aim to give fans the best experience
possible, no matter what club they support. We provide
refreshments at all times during matchday and we take pride in our
Sandy Pate Sports Bar, along with refreshment kiosks scattered
around the ground. The bar is located to the rear of the Ian Greaves
Stand, opposite the 3G pitch.
Please bear in mind that if you are a fan of a rival club (i.e. Notts
County, Chesterfield) that you may not be granted entry for obvious
reasons.
Before and after the match –
Matchday programmes can be purchased for £3 from either the club
shop, a programme seller or a merchandise stall.
Pubs can be found closer to the town centre which is around a 10
minute walk from the stadium. The pubs are friendly and welcoming
of most away supporters, but again fans of rival clubs may not be
granted entrance.
Turnstiles –
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When you wish to enter the stand and find your seat, please make
your way to the turnstile number on your ticket and show the staff
your ticket.

Kiosk Prices –
Hot Food
Pies/Pasties £3.00
Sausage Roll £2.00
Burger £3.00
Cheeseburger £3.50
Double Cheeseburger £4.50
Hot Dog £3.00
Mushy Peas £1.00
Meal Deals
Pie, Crisps/Choc, Soft/Hot Drink £5.00
Hot Dog, Crisps/Choc, Soft/Hot Drink £5.00
Pie and Alcoholic Drink £5.00
Double Cheeseburger and a Beer £6.00
Crisps, Choc and Soft Drink £3.00
Drinks
Bovril/Tea/Coffee/Hot Choc £2.00
Soft Drink £2.00
Water £1.50
IPA/Carlsberg £3.50
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Cider/Wine £3.50
Snacks
Crisps/Choc £1.00
Sweets £1.50
Social Media –
For More Information Visit our website!
https://www.mansfieldtown.net/
Like our Facebook Page!
https://www.facebook.com/mansfieldtownfootballclub/
Follow Us on Twitter!
https://twitter.com/mansfieldtownfc
Follow Us on Instagram!
https://www.instagram.com/mansfieldtownfc/
Subscribe to our YouTube!
https://www.youtube.com/user/mtfcofficial

For more information, contact our Supporter Liaison Officer Danielle
Hett on: 07491 957 809 or danielle.hett@mansfieldtown.net

